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Reepham Life is a free monthly newspaper (10 issues a

year) published by Reepham Community Press. It is

distributed to around 1,150 homes and businesses in

Reepham with additional distribution points within the town

and surrounding villages in the district, giving a total

circulation of 1,650 copies

Reepham Life contains local

news and information for local

people – residents, businesses,

community groups – and visitors

Each issue of Reepham Life features regular reports from

the various clubs, societies and groups in the area,

including the Town Council, Chamber of Commerce, Police,

WI, schools, churches and sports clubs

As well as being an informative publication, keeping the

community aware of what is going on in the town, it aims to

provide something of interest for everyone, both young and

old

2017 ADVERTISING RATES (£ PER MONTH)

SPECIAL POSITIONS
no. of months 1-3 4-6 7-10
Full page inside front/inside back colour £175 £150 £130

Full page outside back colour 175 150 130

Front page ‘small ad’ colour 60 45 35

Page 3 ‘double column’ black and white 40 30 25

INSIDE POSITIONS
no. of months 1-3 4-6 7-10
Full page black and white £130 £125 £100

Half page black and white 70 65 50

Quarter page black and white 40 30 25

Eighth page black and white 30 25 20

‘Small ad’ black and white 20 15 12

‘Double column’ black and white 30 25 20

Services Guide black and white (10 issues) 100

ADVERTISEMENT SIZES (WIDTH X DEPTH)
Full page* 210 mm x 297 mm

Half page* 190 mm x 136 mm

Quarter page 93 mm x 136 mm

Eighth page 93 mm x 65 mm

‘Small ad’ 93 mm x 32 mm

‘Double column’ 190 mm x 32 mm

Services Guide 60 mm x 35 mm

* for bleed ads please add 3 mm to each side

2017 COPY DATES
MONTH ADVERTISING COPY DATE PUBLICATION DATE

February 2017 17 January 2017 1 February 2017

March 2017 14 February 2017 1 March 2017

April 2017 17 March 2017 3 April 2017

May 2017 13 April 2017 2 May 2017

June 2017 16 May 2017 1 June 2017

July/August 2017 16 June 2017 3 July 2017

September 2017 15 August 2017 1 September 2017

October 2017 15 September 2017 2 October 2017

November 2017 17 October 2017 1 November 2017

December/January 2018 15 November 2017 1 December 2017

For more information contact Judy Holland on 

01603 308158
jholland@reephamlife.co.uk

Backing local business

Published by Reepham Community Press
Homerton House, 74 Cawston Road, Reepham, Norfolk NR10 4LT

Tel: 01603 308158
info@reephamlife.co.uk l www.reephamlife.co.uk
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NORFOLK County Council (NCC) has turned down a proposal

to use the rear of Reepham Fire Station for car parking.

The request was made by The Original Cottage Company

(TOCC), the largest employer in the town centre, which

wanted to rent part of the site in School Road for up to 20

cars belonging to employees.

However, NCC rejected the proposal, clai
ming the annual

amount offered by TOCC was far b
elow the market value for

use of the space for car parking.

It is understood that, after some six months of discussion, a

rental figure had earlier been agreed with NCC. Legal

documents were being drawn up and planning permission

sought.

TOCC, which has 40 employees at its office in Market

Place, Reepham, estimates it brings around 25 cars in
to the

town during weekdays.

The company said that, as a 
result of this decision, many of

its workers would continue to use the free car park in Station

Road from Monday to Friday, which has added to the ongoing

parking problems faced by local businesses and residents.

In an email to TOCC, Les Britzman, Norfolk Fire & Rescue

Service area manager, explained: “We have a process to

follow. More recently there has been closer scrutiny on all of

our properties across the county to ensure usage and value is
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County Hall snubs plan 

to ease parking issue

IN 2013, I wrote an article for Reepham Life about the total

lack of traffic 
management and associated parking problems

in Reepham. This generated a fair a
mount of discussion and

some minor improvements followed. Since then Hampton’s

has relocated to Bawdeswell, which has improved con gestion

problems in the Norwich Road area close to the church.

However, little else has changed as our local town council

can’t be bothered with traffic a
nd parking issues. The police,

who don’t appear to do much policing in this area, have ab-

solutely no interest and the same can be said for Broadland

District C
ouncil, which helps out by occasionally repairing

potholes and bringing roads up to a third-world standard.

Clearly, anything more would be considered a step too far,

even when road safety is an important factor.

Unquestionably, the biggest local traff
ic issue can be attr -

ibut ed to coaches that mostly provide fare-paying passenger

services. Unfortunately, these large vehicles are totally un -

suitable for the roads in and around Reepham.

Some coach drivers are reasonably considerate, but a few

literally bulldoze their way through the town’s narrow roads,

which were never originally intended to accommodate much

more than an occasional horse-drawn carriag
e.

Should an unfortunate driver be suddenly faced
 with an ap-

proaching coach in parts of this town, it may be necessary
 to

slam on their brakes to avoid a collision and try to reverse
 out

of the way. I ca
n’t help feeling that it’s o

nly a matter of time

Traffic and parking problems worsen

Reepham’s narrow roads were never originally intended to accommodate

much more than an occasional horse-drawn carriage

by BILL ROSE

CONTINUED ON PAGE 6 �

CONTINUED ON PAGE 13 �
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LAST month, Robertson Family Butchers

celebrated 30 years of trading at their

shop in Market Place, Reepham.
Brian Robertson started out as a young

“Saturday boy”, when the premises were

known as D. H. Attfields Butchers, and

became their apprentice after leaving

school.
After five years he left Attfields and

worked in several other retail butchers

in Norfolk.
Mr Robertson met Sandra in 1985 and

an opportunity arose for him to return

to Reepham to open as Robertson Family

Butchers, back where he started. So, on

13 August 1986, he was established

with his own business.Mr Robertson married Sandra in 1989

and they had two children: daughter

Katie was born in 1991 and son Michael

in 1994.
Over the past three decades, the Rob -

ertsons have noted many changes in

the town: “some good, some bad, with

supermarkets popping up everywhere;

customer’s needs, jobs and lives have

changed, too.“For instance, back in the day beef

burgers were not on the shopping list,

but the Sunday joint was. Sausages were

made for breakfast or toad in the hole,

not for barbecues.”Robertson Family Butchers offer free

range meats, along with pork, lamb,

beef and game, Sutton Hoo chickens

and free range eggs, all sourced locally.

Mr Robertson dry cures his own bacon

and hams, and smokes them on the

premises.
Robertsons also stock a selection of

cooked meats, black pudding, gala pies,

pork pies, Cornish pasties, assorted pies,

family pies, sausage rolls, olives and

yoghurts, with a good selection of

cheeses, some of which are made in

Norfolk, such as Binham Blue and Nor-

folk White Lady, as well as local honey.

The Robertsons have an amazing array

of customers and friends, adding: “We

appreciate each and every one, and thank

them from the bottom of our hearts that

they still continue to support us.”
Look out for their large sheep in the

window; she has a new look every month.
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Family butchers celebrate
30 years of trading

Left to right: Michael, Sandra and Brian Robertson. Photo: John TymPlans for 24-hour cash 
machine outside Johnsons
A planning application has been
submitted for the installation of an
ATM outside the Post Office in
Market Place, Reepham.� See story page 3.
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